Here, There and Everywhere
by Paul McCartney and John Lennon (1966)

Intro:  To lead a better life,   I need my love to be here—
Ooooooooo—-  Ooooooooo —OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO

G . Am | Bm . C | G . Am |
Here—, making each day of the year—
Ooooooooo—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO

Bm . C | F#m | B7 | F#m | B7 | Em | Am | Am7 | D7 |
Changing my life with a wave of her hand, nobody can, deny that there’s some-thing there—
Ooooooooo—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO

G . Am | Bm . C | G . Am |
There—, running my hands thru her hair—,
Ooooooooo—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO

Bridge: (--tacet--)
Bb . Gm | Cm | D7 | Gm . . . |
I want her every-where, and if she’s be- side me I know I need never care—
Cm | D7 | G . Am | Bm | C | G . Am |
But to love her is to need her Eve-ry-where, knowing that love is to share—
Ooooooooo—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO

Bm . C | F#m | B7 | F#m | B7 | Em | Am | Am7 | D7 |
Each one be-lieving that love ne-ver dies, watching her eyes, and hoping I’m alwa-ays there—
Ooooooooo—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO

Bridge: (--tacet--)
Bb . Gm | Cm | D7 | Gm . . . |
I want her every-where, and if she’s be- side me I know I need never care—
Cm | D7 | G . Am | Bm | C | G . Am |
But to love her is to need her Eve-ry-where, knowing that love is to share—
Ooooooooo—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO

Bm . C | F#m | B7 | F#m | B7 | Em | Am | Am7 | D7 |
Each one be-lieving that love ne-ver dies, watching her eyes, and hoping I’m alwa-ays there—
Ooooooooo—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO

I will be there, and ev’ry-where. Here, there, and ev’ry-where—
Ooooooooo—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO—-—OOOOOO
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